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E l'cttfit·e Board

Where does t~e m~ney go?
WHEN you put money into the church
treasury, have you ever asked yourself
his question: Where does this money
go?
If you have not, then do it. If you

cannot answer the question, then ask
someone who ~mows.
For instance, the pastor can explain
to you how nwch and for what, the
church spends. He can show you how
a portion of your money pays the bills
to get the Gospel of Jesus Christ proclaimed locally. This includes salaries
for church workers.-. These workers
preach, minister to sick, help bury the
dead, comfort the sorrowing, encourage
the discoUl'aged. They also guide in a
program of church spiritual growth.
This includes Training Union, Sunday
School, Brotherhood, and WMU work.
The money helps furnish a comfortable
place for you and other church members
tD worship God, study· God's Word, and
serve as a commissariat for spiritual
life.
Your money helps preach the Gospel
on another level-Baptist associations.
This was the first coopemtive effort of
Baptists, and if you do not know what
the association is accomplishing, then
ask the superintendent of missions in
your association. He can explain fully.
Then, your money keeps the Baptist s
in Arkansas in business for God .o n th e
state level. It furnishes a building called
ihe Baptist Building, which is located at
-101 West Capitol Avenue, Little Rock.
If you do not know about the State
Program, then write to me or Dr. S. A.
Whitlow, the Executive Secretary, and
we shall be happy to inform you, because
we believe that a saved, informed Baptist is a Cooperative Baptist.
That is not all. A portion of your
money goes to Nashville, Tenn., and
then to all corners of the earth. It goes
through different channels of service,
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such as The Foreign Mission Board, The
·Home Mission Board·, · the Seh1inaries
and ' the· Commissions.
If you do not understand how the
money is distributed, take time to write
to Dr. Porter Routh, 127 Ninth Avenue
North, Nashville 3, Tenn., and h e will
be glad to expla in in detail how Southern
Baptists spend your money.
Now, if you are not giving your tithe
through your local church because you
do not know where it goes and because
yo_u .. have .heard that . it is not needed,
''beca:use you . are skeptical of the
·d·enominational prog·ram, it is your
fault. ·
Find out where your money goes that
you put into the church treasury, and
we believe that you will give more.Ralph Douglas, Associate Executive
Secretary

or'

1tfJ. Ead-te't ';iteu
By ROBERT M. PARHAM, JR. Missionary to Nigeria

DEATH stole in quickly and
took the old maJ;l whose emaciated face bore the tribal marks he
had worn from his youth. The
amulets hanging from his waist
had served hitn well, thought
those who stood by ; but amulets
could not ward off this last attack
from enemy death.
The drummers began stroking
slowly, then more rapidly.
Musicians with small, seed-filled
calabashes took up t he beat.
Dancers began their rhythmic
steps as mourners gathered.
The body was placed on a bed ·
of sticks in the grave and scattered with grains to supply the
dead man with corn . As the seed
is resurrected, perhaps the body
will be, thought the moumers.
In this village, like many others
of Nigeria, there will' be no
Easter sunrise service. These
p,eople have not heard the words
of Jesus, "I am the resurrection,
and the life: ne that helie..veth in
me, though he were dead, yet
shall he live."
As we gather for our Easler
services, let us join iJ1 praying
that the-lost in the vast pagan
. :areas of th~ world may come to
know and believe in the Saviour,
who conquered death . and the
grave.

SEED SERMONS

TEXT: But unto eve1·y one ofus is given
g11·ace acco?'Cling ·to the m eas·ut·e of
the gift of Ch?-ist (Eph. 4':7).
INTRODUCTION : Many a life is lived
far, far below its
possibility
because
its possessor is un. mindful of the great
resources of G·o d
available to all his
children.
I.

Consider the measme .of the gift

·of

Go<\.
..

.

.

' .

1. For God so loved the world, · tha
he gave his only begotten Son, tha
whosoever believeth in him should no
perish, but have everlasting life (J oh
3:16).

2. Grace be to you and peace 1fro1
God the Father, and from the Lor
J esus , Christ,
Who gave himself for our sin&, tha
he •might deli,ver u s fro m this }JreSelJ
evil world, according to the will of Go
and our Father . .. ·, (Gal. 1:3-4). 3. . .. Being justified free ly Qy hi
grace through the redemption that is i
Christ Jesus . . . (Rom. 3:24).
4. He that spared not his own Son.
but delivered _him up for us a ll, _}low
shall he not with him a lso freely give
u s a ll things '? (Rom. 8:32).
5. Now unto him that is able to do
exceeding ly abundantly above a ll t hat
we ask or t hink, according to the power
that worketh in us,
Unto him be glory in the church by
Christ Jesus throughout all ages, world
without end (Eph. 3 :20-21).
II. God has equitJped us for victorious
li ving.
For God hath not g iven us the spirit
of fear; but of power, a nd of love, and of
a sound mind (I Tim. 1-7).
1

11!. w 'e may, go boldly to the throne of
grace.
Ask, and it shall be given you; see],
a nd ye s hall find; l~ no ck, and it shall be
opened unto you . 1• • (Mt. 7:7).
IV. Let us put first things fir st.
But seek ye first the kingdom of God,
and his rig hteousness; and all these
things shall be added unto you (Mt.
6:33).
V. We cannot afford to be liJ>iless be·
fore God.
. . . Take heed what ye hear: wi t
what measure ye met~, it shall be m ea~
ured to yo u: and unto you that hca
shall more be given (Mk. 4 :24) .
CO NCLUSION: ·, .. ; fi·eely ye. have received, freely give (Mt .• 10 :~).-Erwin
L. McDonald
·
ARKANSAS
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o Arkansas voters

hristians alerted for coming election
By

LEFJ

I.

DANCE

(Legislative Secretary, Christian Civic Foundation of Arkam;as, Inc.)
LEGISLATIVE SUP P 0 R T:
- ·nATES are now filing
- ons on ballots for local There are some vital matters perf or state offices for the taining te the morality of our Ar:e::::::xratic primary to be held kansas citizenry. that need to be
This is a critical time 'introduced. in the next session of
>:·ian people across our the legislature and f o 11 o w e d •
~ e it will determine to a
through to successful enactment.
ee what type of legisla- Some of these are :
aYe in the next regular
1. An -act to prohibit the pos--=----I meeting of the ,Arkansas
or .use of pinball machines
session
· lature, and what type
or
similar
devices.
enforcement and govern. ill have at the county
2. An act to prohibit the sale of
ct levels.
alcoholic beverages in grocery andd of . politics is one in or drug stores. ·
- ave often neglected our
3. An. act to prohibit the drink--and responsibility as
ing
of alcohol in a vehicle, this act
citizens. Ofttimes w.e
to
include
a provision to prohibit
.:· stood idly aside while
open
containers
of alcoholic bev-... 1 forces have a free
. ·ing to influence our erages in vehicles .
:andards. The time has
4. An act .to make it unlawful
arrived when we need to have in possession or transport
hat clean p'olitics can at any one time in any county or
r ried on by clean, up- part thereof in 'vhich it is unlaw·. tia n citizens. It is our
_ _ .._-:..., __ t hat most of our poli- ful to manufacture, sell, barter,
loan or give away intoxicating liq~e of this quality. What
uor, more than one-fifth gallon of
do is to see that all of spirituous, vineous, or malt liquor,
'=~"'-'-"""'" officials meet, the high
or one case of beer.
hich we could expect
officials.
5. An act to prescribe methods
to determine the alcoholic content
TIME : The deadline of the blood of drivers suspected of
candidates to file for driving while intoxicated. This act
rapidly approaching. is known as "implied consent,"
. our utmost to persuade which would be given by each perf iner men and women son applying for a driver's license
:Ye offices in our local in the State of Arkansas.
- _ vernment.
It would be a good idea if each
'l' TIME : The time to of us would ask each candidate for
rting worthy candi- office in our state what his or her
. There is nothing to views are on the above proposed
of when we openly legislation. Our responsibility as
_port t o worthy people citizens is to ascertain the position
~-=---- ental positions as we
of prospective officials on matters
· ·ons of religious lead- pertaining to the moral wellbeing
cannot divorce our- of our citizenry.
polit ics; it is the very
Encourage good people to run.
we live.
·

Support good people who 1 do run.
Make your position clear to .
elected off icials on all moral issueR.
Our state not only needs responsible officials, but we also need responsible people to discharge their
moral and civic responsibility in
the field . of politics.

,
To own mansions on earth
We must take on great tasking
But the mansions in Heaven
May be had for the asking-.
- Anna Nash Yarbrough, Benton

The Cover
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fm·bicl that I should glor:y,
save in the C?'oss of our Lorcl Jesus
Ch?-ist (Galatians 6 :H).

This Easter cover is an Arkansas
scene-at Mt. Sequoyah, the Metho(ii'st camp overlooking the city of
Fayetteville.
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The Oaklawn image
0

.\KI . .\\\X Park is "helping create a positive
imaO'e of H ot Springs and Arkansas itself,~' in the
opinion of John G. Cella"president of the horse-race
track, as quoted in the daily pre.ss.

"A sad part 'o:f ·tne -true ima.ge is the· gambling
away of millions of dollars by people the most of
whom cannot afford it. Aside from being morally
wrong, their ·gambling and the losse.s sustained
hurt many others. Children go hungry as families
are neglected, with bills to doctors, merchants, and
others going unpaid.
·
''Every conceivable kind of gambling dive is
flung wide open and crime increases in the city by
more than 50 percent.

To support his appraisal, Cella reports "more , ''Some of the finest young men and women, with
from other states to ~ the track and Hot the best reputations, succumb to the-temptation to
. 'prings than at -any other time,'' ·and his satis- take 'hot tips ' on ' sure winners' and embezzle
faction with the quf1,1ity 0f horses running this funds, bringing disgrace and dishonor up0n themyear. He describes as ''frosting on the cake" the selves and their families and often landing themfact there has been keen competition among the . selves in prison.
jockeys "for riding honors."
''The 'image' must include at least 30 days heFlU'ther facts related to the alleged new and yond the last day of the races, for it requhes a
favorable "image" include all-time highs for the least that lpng for .the churches and benevolent or·'mutuel handle'' for the year and also for one ganizatioJis to help many· of the unfortunate vicL1ay, the one-day record for the Arkansas Derby tims, These organizations try, at consideril,ble time
vool totaling $172,033. The whole mutuel total was and expense, to salvage something from the human
$24,112,950, ·with · the . one-clay ~nark totaling wreckage ' left in the wake . of the. racing season.
But, in about 99 percent' of the cases, all that can
$1,103,219 ~
be done . i's to supply £ood for bankrupt families
In an effort to get a more complete picture of and enough gasoline to help them get on the road.
the "image" .ho.rse-1;ace . gambling brings to Hot Mariy of those helped will be on· thei1' way ,a s soon
Springs and to Arkansas; I ·h ave interviewed a as possible to other race track openings, in Florida,
man who lived in Hot Springs for many years, Kentw~ky, Chicago or somewh_e re erse.'' - i
Dr: Clyde . Hart, now of Little Rock, a man who
.One of the arguments you · will hear for - conknows from first-hand · experience what the
' <'im8ig:e"
back of t.he facade. L~t him give his tinuing to have race-track gambling is that the
state benefits-our "take" £01~ - the state was
own report:
$1,385,613.18 this year. But when you consider the
- '' Hq1t S.prings,. w~th its beautiful mountains and increase in crime, the hardship on homes and busilakes, .. is one of the scenic spo.ts of the nation. ness, and. the fact that 95 percen:t of the money
Many of the citil!lells 0f -this city are among the goes elsewhere, the most of it to big gambling inhest Chdstians and church members to be found terests from outside the state, that's hardly anyanywhere. · These good people did .not b:dng the thing to crow about.
race track and gambling to Hot Springs. This was
clone by the vote of the citizens of the entire state
· Those who would try to improve the state's
of .l}rkansas. , Neither the Hot Springs pastors nor image by joining hands with the gambler might
th~ church membei·s condone or compromise. with well consider another ''image,'' one that has stood
the race-track, gambling, underworld forces in unchanged thx·ough the rise and fall of many a
Hot .Spririgs.
nation: _,' Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin
is a reproach to any ·people.'' - ELM
''The image of the r~cing season begins 30 to 60
days ahead of the opening of racing, when traJil1ps, _
1'touts,'' hot-check artists, safe-crackers, etc.,
•
begin. to drift into town. They come by the sco1tes
lfi
every year. They follow the races like vultures
follow the scent of decaying flesh.
IT vVAS amusingly interesting to hear a. bigtime
politician get his tongue. twisted while ad' ' Durix1g the racing'. season, caravans of cars
pour daily into Hot Spring·s from almost evary dressing the Little Rock Rotary Club r ecently an~
town and hamlet, big and little, in Arlmnsas. More declare with great fervency: ''I have great futme
tlian half the daily attendance is made up of 4-r- in the confidence of our country!'' Well, abou"
kansans who do not live in Hot Springs. The rna- - the only future a politician has is_ in the confidence of the voters.
jority of the others are ou.t-of-state visitor:s.
~isi t ors
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letters to the editor

The people speak ·
, / CLASS OF SERVICE '

--

: YORK City is sometimes said
e ··the cussingest taxi drivers in

Thi, Is a fast mcuage
1.mlus its deferred ch~t·
aw:r II Indicated by the
proper s y~bo l .

·W ESTERN UNION

/

TELEGRAM
P'•u ·=•"'1'
W . P . MARSHALL.

'the filing time shown in the date line-on dom-estic telegums h LOCAL TIME

But there's another
side to the story-the
ca,b driver's side.
"We're just hu man," said the ·ma1,1
who took me to the
airport to catch my
homeward plane from
the
Associ ate ·d
Church Press meeting iii New York recently. "In battling
this traffic eight to
ERWIN L.
ten, and sometimes
ve ho urs a day, and dealing with
·inds of people, you do get on ·e dge."
-you taxi d1·ivers really do have a
tation for being tough customers,"
- id quite frankly to the broad-shouled . tall, blue-eyed, Yankee-talking
; er. "What about the way you driv: abuse one another ? "
''Aw," he 1·eplied, "that means noth-

,.!

Like the groaning and gru nting .of
!essional wJ:estlers ?" I asked.

Jks get the wrong impression
·osting so much more to live
u come in and stay at the
eat at the restaurants- but
home and if we go out to
to the cafete1·ias."

Preacher's home WOULD you please give me information as to what a "Baptist preacher's
house" is called? I've been taught that
it is referred to as Pastorium. The
Methodists call theirs the parsonage, the
Presbyterians refer tb the home of their
pastor as the Manse.
Yet from time to time I've noticed
that our wonderful Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine nea1·ly · always, when
speaking of a Baptist Minister's home;
will say parsonage. Now I'm confusedWho is right? Who is . w1·ong .? -Mrs.
Helen Bates, -Goodwin

'Much encouragement'
I AM enclosihg ·my check . . . to pay
for my subscription to the Arkansas
Baptist. It is• a good paper and I love
to read it and can assme you that its.
inspiration is not limited to Southern
Baptists. Baptists with other _g roups
a nd Christians of any faith can find
much encouragement here.
I have a great love for Southern Baptists and do most sincerely admire · and
applaud the/r evangelist zeal and

.

~······················~········~

YorK City, taxi drivers will
ning "cussed out" by their
··bout as much as they tu·m
·ol themselves, said the man.
reated about the way you
E you arc nice and consid··.: the way you'll find us .
:ry getting rough with us,
.?h with you!"
"Now then, if I should
· HAPPEN to oversleep , •• "

I

,

1962.

N L = Nigln Lcncr '

SF- 120 1 (·I#JO)
LT = l nlcfl•allonal
'
"'
Lcucr Tcl~t~/

point of c:it.:t- T1~c o! r«cipt is LOCAL 1JME at poi nL o f destination

419P C?T APR 9 62 NSA419
eTB;2 1 NS CT NHC289 PEl FAX NASHVILLE TENN 9 ;55P CST··
ERWIN.· L MCDONALD," EDITOR T~E ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWS MAGAZINE
: 401 \oJEST CAPITO~ LROCK
.
GRE:ATL Y APPRECIATE YOUR EMpH.AS IS ON CHURCH LIBRARY WE~K •IN
CURRENT ISSUE• IT'S GOOD TO WORK WITH DENOMINATIONAL LEADERS
WHO FEEL THEIR RESPONSIBILITY TO ENCOURAGE SOUTHERN BAPTISTS
TO READ MORE AND BETIER' BOOKS
JAMES L SULLIVAN H E INGRAHAM WAYNE E TODD MRS · AGNES FORO.

REP.L Y: The Baptist pastor's home is
·eh," he replied. "It's just a part
usually referred to, at least in the Soqth,
• e how. We got to give our public
as parsonage. But it is also frequently
~- for their money."
""designated pastorium. Either is correct.
And the Presbyterians have no restricted
e you able to make a good living
title to "manse;' if any Baptists like
- ~a cab ih the Big City?" 1 asked.
that.-ELM
o can live on what you make·o ··125 a week-but that's about
said. " Most of us have a small
ent-a few have small homes
re buying-and we have a car
·e:evision. We have enough that
• <> while we can entertain . Being
·he city, we can buy our theatre
- months ahead and get them ·
ru~.:S::::::allle. . . .

st

SY MBOLS

-DL-,.--=D3 y Lco er

drive. Their defense of religious freedom
-i s ~nanifested . in seeking to lead men
rather than to compel.
My heart's desire and prayer unto
God is that peace and unity may be
the , 'Tie that binds' and the balm tha ~
heals every threatening wound within
the marching ranks of Southern Bar,tists.
I:f the Lord should give you any burden to pray for me I shall be humbly
grateful as I try: to serve Him and His
peop,le both in His church and in the
public affairs of t he people of Arkansas.-Roy H. Galyean, Pastor, Mays~
ville Baptist Church of the North American Baptist Association; and Representative in the 63rd General Assembly
of the House of Representatives of the
State of Arkansas, Route 3, Bentonville.
R~PLY: YOUR Christian leadership,
in your church and in the State Legi·sJature, are contributing in a great way
tQward ..the building· of a better state.
We· appreciate very much your friendship and your support for civic and
moral development and righteousness in
Arkam;ms.-ELM

Happy in old age
I .A,M g-lad I'm a mernber of First
Baptist, Hot Springs, and wanted to
say, God a nswered our _prayers when He
g-ave us B1·o. ~ames H. Fairchild and
l'rri g lad to say, we soon plan to move
into our new building, perhaps the 17th
of May.
'
I must say also we are happy to have
Rev. John Abemath¥.' a nd his good wife
as membe1·s of our chm·ch. They are an
inspiration to us all.
·
.
You are g-iving us a wondeTful paper
and we thank God for ·its influence on
those who l'eacl it.
. Hope this does not . reach the wastebasket.-Mrs. E. R. Burns, aged 91 (oldest living member of First Church, Hot
Springs), 201 Pritchard Street~ Hot
Springs
REPLY: - Thank you, Mrs. Burns .
Throwing away your letter would be
like throwing away a ray of sunshine
and a · breath · of fresh air. You are an
insP.iration to all of us ..,-ELM
Pa .. g e· Five

want me to tell you of some of our
family altar experiences, I shall be
happy t.o do so.
Ours is by no means an ordinary
household so far as size is · concerned ; but actually I am not the
kind of manager who can offer
helpful advice on nui.ning any s'ize
household. Rather, I would welcome sugg'e stions from others.

Let me add these observations
from contacts with the Walker
family.
They · practice considerate, but
firm discipline.
"Except the Lm·d build the house, they labou1· in vain tl~<at b~tild it ... "
Each child has certain, specific
responsibilities in the home.
(Psalm 127 :la)
I
They are taught resourcefulness
a nd certain of the older children,
REGENTL Y, seeking worthy things on schedule, but when he ii1eluding the boys, can prepar
response to your expressed desires leaves (a'Qd he is away most of the complete, tasty meals.
for more helpful pointers to moth- time), there are usually so many
Will you share with Mrs. Walker
ers, 'I wrote to Mrs. Billy Walker. activities for all age groups, in
and
others something you hav
Many of you know her husband, school, church, etc., that it is diffifound
helpful in your home? Ofte
Evangelist Billy Walker. If you cult to maintain an orderly scheda
very
simple thing will make wor
have had much association with ule of wo.r k.
lighter and life more pleasant . .
him you are aware of his deep apBilly and I had our twenty-first
One, mother with the perfection
preciation for "Margaret," his anniversary yesterday. My testiist
housekeeping complex had m
helpmate and inspiration, and of mony is that whatever things may
experience
that adjusted her sens
his pride in his children.
have been lacking through "all
Little Lisa received a warm wel- these years and with all these ehil- of values.
She decided to participate wit
come from the ten oth~r Walkers dren," love is not one of them. We
when she flrrived fifteen months have a lot of help and cooperation her children rather than to sen
·
ago. Who could be better ,q ualified from our children. In fact, I must them · to church.
than the mother of the Walkers to give credit to my husband and my
Consequently she became profi
supply helpfu~ pointeTs to mode1·n , children for being content with an cient in prepare-ahead :rrteals fo
mothe1·s!
·
abundance of lo-ve rather than ex- Sunday. She stored bric-a-brac t
make housekeeping easier.
I dared ask Mrs. Walker to pecting perfection.
take time from her full, busy life
I know a young mother of fou
Concerning the balance of time
t0 lead out in an interchange of between home and chyrch, our who is in the process of develo
ideas by which we may help each family has always taken it for ing a better-mood.-for-chtu·ch pla
other to become better wives and granted that if meals, houseclean- with her family.
rnothers.
ing, or outside activities have to
Her first step-begin on Mo
Here is the substance of her ' wait, that is a very little sacrifice day preparation for the next Sur:
reply.
for all God has done for us. We day. Then, with earlier-to-bed-o
feel that there is no better place Saturday-night and earlier-to-ri
I am reluCtant to have any sug- to find and follow His leadership on-Sunday habits she hopes ·
gestions of mine in print because than at the church, through regu- have them ready in time for t
family to spend a few minutes ·
many Arkansas Ba1Jtist readers lar attendance and participation.
have seen our house when we had
Tn reply to your query about my relaxed togetherness before th ·
to say, "It doesn't always look like private devotional time and ·our leave.
this; sometimes it's even worse." family altar, I find the best time
She believes this will relieve '
Billy, Jr., hearing me mention for my personal Bible study and irritation of last minute ·tensio
your question about the key to · prayer is early ~n the morning. I and get them off to chttrch in h
smooth days, said, "Tell her it's the do not mean to sound' pious when I pier mood.
key to the front door, in case any- say I do 'not relegate prayer to the\
Please share! .
one should want to come in."
clishwashing hour. In fact, it is
We do love company and enjoy · hard for me to pray at all while
entertaining, but things are not al- washing dishes because that is my
pet hate!
ways smooth.
'
[Mail should be addressed to_
As for systematic habits: my
We have the family altar in the Street at 2309 South Fill
husband is helpful about keeping evening. · If at a later date you . Little Roclc, Arlc.]
. ·'

··- 4,
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he Legend
he Dogwood Tree
re is an ancient legend
at the dogwood tree once
grew
- 1·ong and sturdy as the
oak,
• - t all and stately too.
· · noble monarch, towering
high
.
In majesty and pride,
·. - chosen to form the rug- .
g~d cr_
os{'! . .
.
On which our Saviour ~1ed.

. e tree was bitterly ashamed
That such a thing should be
- d Christ sought words of
comfort
To console the sorrowing
tree •••
He promised it should never
gr_ow
Large enough again
For such a use, but should
become
A symbol among men . . •
should be slender, twisted
too,
With blossoms that would
grow
- o form the .semblance of the
cross
On which He suffered so ·...

Baptist beliefs

REPENTANCE
By HERSCHEL H. HOBBS
·President, Southern Baptist Convention
Firs.t Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
DR. HOBBS
THE ENGLISH word "repent"
While it may Involve remorse or
h; of Latin derivation. Its basic
idea is to "do penance." This is an godly sorrow, its basic idea is a
unfortunate translation of the idea change in t he direction of one's life
which expresses this vitai experi- (Acts 9:1-6). It .involves a change
of attitude toward God and sin:
ence leading to ·tegeneration.
In the New Testament there are from hating God one loves Him;
two Greek words translated "re- from loving sin one hates it. It expent." Meta?nelontai expresses the presses a change of feeling, not
emotional element in repentance. simply with regard to what sin
It means regret. It may be of a does to man but what it does to
godly sort leading to genuine re- God. ·
pentance (II Cor. 7:8-10) but not
Generally m eta1nelo1nai means
necessarily so, a change of mind sorrow af t el' sin, while ?netano-ia
with no reference to sorrow (Matt. (verb, m etanoeo) means sorrow
21 :29, 32; Heb. 7 :21) or merely bejo1 ·e sin. In the latter one turns
regret that one got cat1ght in his from si1i. to God, by His power to
sinful deeds (Matt. 27 :3). These endeavor to walk no more in sin.
are the onJy uses of this word in Apart from this latter experience
the New Testament. By itself the there can be no regeneration.
experience . expressed in this word
A contrast of these two words
doe,s not lead to regeneration.
may best be seen in II Cori'nthians
Metanoia (the noun for repent- 7:10. "For godly sorrow worketh
imce, used 24 times in N.T.), on repentance [metano-ia] to salvathe other hand, means a change of tion not to be repented of [1netamind or attitude. It is more than ' ?nelo'mai] ."
intellectual since it involves the
Jesus said, ". . . except ye re...
will or the heart (Mark 1 :4, 14-15; pent [ m etanaeo], ye shall all I ike:
Luke 17:3; Acts 2:38; Rom. 2 :4). wise perish" (Luke 13 :3).

"ith two short petals and two
long,
And each fair petal too
ould bear the imprint of the
nails,
Forever fresh and new.

'.,

iny crown of thoms should '
form
The center of each flower,
symbolize the suffering
He knew in that sad hour.
? revermore the dogwood tree
hould be revered, He said,
·rue reminder of the cross
On which His blood was
shed •••
\

so-.J.rith every new-born
spring- nain the dogwood tree
inds ps of His Love ·
that lives
~r ough all eternity.
· - The Right Hanel
. ? ) 1 ')
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Payment /or a motive

HAVE you been paid 'in full? If
so, you should never expect to be
paid again.
This was the full implication of
the declaration of Jesus twice in
rapid succession (Matthew 6 :2,
16). Literally, he said, "They are
receiving their reward in full."
His allusion, of course, was to
the devotedly religious person who
perfotms the functions of religion
out of a wrong motive. If the mo-

tive, fot example, is to receive the
reward of praise, then that is the
only reward that is forthcoming.
That payment having been made
in full , no furthe1· payment should
b.e expected.
Thi s i::; not to deny that there
·are certain benefits which naturally. accompany virtue. It simply
points up the vety su.btle nature
and serious significance of this
matter of motive.
·
Copyrig ht 1UG2, by V' .. W a yn e lla rton,

New Or!e..us ::lcmiuary
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Law scholarship
for Don~ld Wood
DONALD Wood, a seni<,r
Ouachita Colleg-e, has been a
ed a $1,000 scholarship to Cc
Law School in Ithaca, N. Y.
will take the form of partial re
sion of the amount to be pai
· tuition and fees, one-lialf of
award to be applied to each ,_t
The scholarship is awarded
not more than one year and
be renewed and re-evaluated aamount from year to year.
Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs ..
Wood, Hot Springs, is a men:
of Alpha Chi, Blue Key, the
dent senate, and was electe
Wh9's Who in · American Sch
and Colleges.

NLR Central honors pastor
DR. C. Gordon Bayless and Mrs.
Bayless were honored by Central
Church, North Little Rock, with a
special issue of an anniversary
bulletin April 8, on the eleventh
anniversary of Dr . .,.Bayless' pastorate of the church.
The bulletin · traces the 'growth
of the churc~ under the leadership
of Pastor Bayless: membership increase from 435 to 7 48; 910 additions, 385 for baptism; Sunday
school from seven departments
with 434 enrolled to 12 departments with 595 enrolled ; Training
Union enrollment more than dou-

bled to 228 with average attendance last year of 113 ; total gifts
from $21,030.30 to $51,202.71 last
year and a current budget of $54,000. Two floors of the education
building 1were completed hl 1952
and the sanctuary completed and
occupied .in 1956. The sanctuary
was air-conditioned in 1958.
· During his 11 years at Central,
:E>r. ·Bayless has been the evangelist
in 53 revival meetings in which
there were more than 1,500 conversions. He is to be .with the 3,500member·First.Church, Pampa,.Tex., ·
where he formerly was pastor, for
a revival April 29-May 6.

Acklin to Texas

First, T.y ro·nza has
daily radio program

DENNIS Acklin will become assistant to the pastor of First
Church, at Dang e r f i e I d, Tex.,
Apr iJ 22. Dr.
A m o s Bennett,
former pastor of
First C h u r c h,
Morrilton, is p'astor.
Mr. Acklin has
been youth direcMR. ACKLIN
tor of South Highland Church, Little Rock, for the
past year.
.Ji
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Little Rock church
calls new pastor
REV. Garrett Graham, Atla
Ga., has accepted a call to bee
pastor of South Highland Chu:
Little Rock, ef:
'
tive April 16.
Mr. G rah
who has beec
evangelist for ·
past four y
was pre vi o
ly pastor of F
Church, AnnLA I a.,' for n:
MR. GRAHAM
years.
· A native of Oklahoma, he
been in the ministry for 25 ye
Mr. and Mrs. Graham have :
children and several grand
dren.

SINCE April 8 First Church,
EVANGELIST Walter K. A
Tyronza, and its pastor, Rev. Hor- is scheduled for the following
ace 0. Duke; Jr., have been bring- vals: April '23-28, First Ch
ing a daily devotional program to Perryville; May 13-20, Fau
listeners of Radio Station KPCA, County Association (24 churc
Marked Tree. .
on the Court Square, Con
The radio program is carried June 10-17, city-wide reviva
Monday through Saturday at 6 :30 DeWitt with all Southern Ba a.m. and on Sunday at 7 :05 a.m. churches of .the city participa
It .features devotionals by the pastor and music "by top religious
Mr. Ayers was' the evang,
s i n g e r s and musicians," the April · 1-8 at El Paso Church,
church bulletin reports, with Mrs. - nest Anderson, pastor. There
Stuart Bodry as the regular or- three additions by baptism. T _
ganist.
Langeley led the music.
ARKANSAS BAP T

.~Konsan

granted
· son Fellowship

Dr. Rosenhaupt explained that
it was a difficult decision to select
the appointed number and that
over 1,400 candidates ' did not win
a Fellowship.
• "There iS. a possibility that the
majority of this group will receive
alternate awards from other agencies," he said.
·

'
Deacons
ordained

JOE HI.CKS

WAKE FOREST, N.C. - Joe
Hicks, senior at Southeastern Bapt ist Theological Seminar y from
Little Rock, has become the first
Southeastern student to r eceive a
Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship. [Editor's note: Mr. Hicks is
t he son of Dr. W. H. Hicks, pastor
of Pulaski Heights Baptist Church,
Little Rock.]
Hicks was one of 1,058 young
men and wome:p: representing 46
-tates granted the awar d. 'The fellowships are granted with the hope
of launching the students into pr ospective college teaching careers.
At present, 645 of the former
"ellows of the Foundation are
-eaching -at 293 colleges and uni~ersities and anotl}er 641 are expected to complete their doctorates
by fall.
Though he has not made a final
decision, Hicks is tentatively planning to enroll in the Yale Divinity
School. His first year of graduate
study will be paid by the fellow::hip. The Foundation encourages
he graduate schools in their support of students after one year of
- udy -b y granting additional funds
·o t hem.
The director of the Woodrow
ilson Foundation, Dr. Hans Ros!iliaupt, stressed the quality of the
dents selected. "Out .of every
college seniors throughout the
-_- 't ed States and Canada only one
_ two are nominated," he re- ed.
·i I I 9 ,

I 9 ·6 2

FAIR Oaks Church ordained
L. D. Immel and Edsel Chapman
as deacons on Mar. 25.
Tri-County associational missionary Fred Sudduth brought the
message and gave the charges to
both the church and the deacons.
Fair Oaks pastor, Rev. Max L.
Taylor, led the questioning, W. E.
Plyler presented the candidates
and Oral Ziegenhorn· led -the ordination prayer.

Cage star signs
ARKADELPHIA- Alton Weiner, 6-foqt 7-inch star basketba.U
center for Texarkana Junior College, has signed a •·
letter of intent to
Ouachita College,
George Johnson,
Ouachita assistant
coach, reports.
Weiner, who
played for Woodlawn High School
near Pine Bluff,
last season paced
MR. WE INER
Texarkana College to a 17-7 record, with an average e>f 20 .points
and 14 rebounds a game . .
Addition of Weiner will make it
probable that Coach Bill Vining
can field a lineup averaging 6·6
next
, year if he so desires.

GROUND BREAKING TEAM-Front row (l. to r.): Rev. J. M.
Holman; Rev. A. G. Escott, Carl Bell, Rev. Peter L. Pett1}; back row :
B,j,ilding Committee members Earl Cecil, R. C. Waldrop, Dolan Daniel,
chairman; Virgil Duncan, and John Watkins.

.Vandervoort church to build .
A GROUND-breaking ·c eremony mony. Other partiqipants were
Sunday afternoon, April1, mark~d Rev. J. M. Holman, pastor of ' Gillthe start of construction on a new ham Church, , who_ brought the
building for First Church, Van- message; Rev. A. G. ' Escott,
dervoort.
·
OuaChita Association mis;:~ionary,
On April2 M. T. Pearce of Mena . who led the prayer of dedication;
began work on the 34x62-ft. build- Earl Hays, who led the singing,
ing of block construction, which and Carl· Bell, chairman of deawill cost approximately $7,000.
Completion time is ·estimated at six cons. Mr. Bell has served as Sunday School superintendent for 22
weeks.
Rev. Peter L. Petty, pastor, pre- years and -has conducted a Sunday
sided at the ground-breaking .cere- School class on radio :for 12 years.
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Alice Keith wins
Emma Scott Award

New Arkansas Baptist subscribers
(:hurch

Association

Pastor

New budget afte1· trial:
Fair Oaks
Tri-County

Max L. Taylor

One month free trial:
Joiner

Lloyd Baldwin

Mississippi County

Deaths

Mrs. E. D. ,McKnight

'New birth' sermon
preached at funeral

SOUTH Highland Church, L
MRS. Olive Murphy McKnight, Rock, lost a charter member in ·
77, died April 2 at her home in death, March 26, of Mrs. Te
Brinkley.
Bryant Sing
·
89, widow of Until ill health curtailed her acfred
F. Sing
tivities, Mrs. McKnight was an
who
founded
Si
active member of F,irst Church,
ley
Dairy.
Brinkley. A WMU circle bears hel'
name.
MISS ALICE KEITH

ALICE Keith, a sophorrtoi'e ·:elementary education m a j o r at
Ouachita College, won the first
Emma Scott Memorial Scholarship
Award Mar. 30, at a dinner meet~
ing of the Student Arkansas Education Association in Little Rock.
The scholarship of $150 is given
annually to a college sophomore
preparing to be a teacher. Emma
Scott founded the Futur,e Teacher
movement in Arkansas.
Miss Keith was aJso elected by
the delegates to attend the state
· convention as College Board member at large of the Student Arkimsas Education Association.
Miss Keith is currently serving
as president-elect of Ouachita's
W. S. Johnson Chapter of SNEA
and will serve as president during
the next school year. She is secretary of . her social . ~lub, The Hi-:
Hats.

She was a charter member of the
Arkansas chapter, American -Cancel· Society, and served as Monroe
Colmty director many years. She
was also a charter member of the
Arkansas PTA, and had held office
in the state medical auxiliary and
was president of the Monroe County Medical Auxiliary.
Besides her husband, Dr. E. D.
McKnight, she is survived by a
son, R. L. McKnight, Sr., Memphis; a daughter, Mrs. R.. A. Lile,
Little Rock; a sister, four grandchildren and one great-gra1~dchild.

Mrs. Singley was a personal :o
winner. At her own request, ·
sermon at her funeral was on ·
text, "Ye must be born again,"
rected to the lost.
She has been described b.·
daughter as "a shouting Bap
one who e11joyed praising Lord ."

J. C. Fowler
J. C. FOWLER, 49, a trustee
and treasurer of First Church,
Brinkley, died Apxil 4 at his home
in Brinkley.
He was chairman . of the church
finance committee, and chairman
of the building committee that
constructed the church's new sanctuai·y and educational units last
year.

Miss Keith is' the daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Mar~in Keith, Hot
Springs.

He was also a member of the
board of the Brinkley Chambel' of
Commerce and a member of the
Lioi1s• Club.

-F IRST Church, England, has
called Rev. T. R. Coulter as pas£or.
Mr. Coulter and his family are expected to arrive the middle of
April, coming to England' from
Charleston, Mq.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Helen Fuller Fowle:r; a son,
Steve, Brinkley; a daughter, Mrs.
E. B. Duke, Jr., West Memphis; a
brother, four si:;;ters and a grandson.

P.Jge T en

The
Sing
reared a fam il ·
12 children aro
a family altar
were active
MRS. SINGLEY
their church. Singley seryed as a deacon :
more than 50 years.

· Calvary Association
. E. E. Boone, Missionary
WEST Point Church has ca:
Leonard Cundiff as tempor
pastor. Mr. Cundiff is a mem·
of the armed forces artd may
sent overseas in the near futu re
MORTON Church has star
work 'on their new 'c hurch p ia.
The educational building is be ••
constructed first with plans t o ..
an auditorium at a later date.
'

\

MARVIN Hill, pastor of Io
Hebron ·Church, has resigned
accept a church near Gould.
A R K AN S A S BAPT

ROGER McElroy, pastor of Higginson ChUl·ch, resigned ~tar. 25
to enter the service.
THE association's radio program is being broadca t each Sunday morning from 7 to 7:30 a .m.
over KWBC, Searcy.

Revivals
FIR S T Church, Lockesburg,
Andy Kerr, pa tor; i\Iar. 26-April
2 with Pa tor Kerr, evangelist;
Loel Phillip , music; five additions, two by baptism, three by letter; two rededications.

Middle
of the Road
By J. I. COSSEY
Walnut Ridge, Arkansas ·
Field Representative,
A-rkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
MR. COSSEY

THE CHURCH TREASURER. All the officers of a church are
portant. However, in my opinion, the church treasurer, is the most
portant officer in any church. He or she is dealing with people at
most sensitive. point in their lives. Most people are sensitive about
handling of their gifts
to the church.
\

imimthe
the

REY. Earl C. Edwards, pastor
of CalYary Church, · Har.risburg,
The treasurer should pay bills just as soon as a statement is re1·eports 50 ad ditions to the church ceived. Immediately following the last Sunday in each month all paysince Nov. 1, 1961. Six new mem- ments should be made to the District As;;ociation, the Cooperative Probers came on profession of faith gram, and all other gifts to denominational causes. Many times it has
clming the week of April 1-8 while become necessary for the Executive Mission Board to borrow money on
t he church was in a revival with ' which to operate when church treasurers had on bank deposit sufficient
Rev. Loy E. Baird of Quitman, La. funds to carry the work on a cash basis and save interest.
Pastor Edwards led the music.
Some churches are embarrassed when monthly or quarterly reports
are published and their church shows a blank. It is not right for money to
SOUTH Highland Chuvch, Lit- be kept in banks when the causes need it. Church treasurers are honest,
t le Rock, Garrett Graham, pastor; but often inefficient.
April 22-29 with Billy Walker,
evangelist ; Haskell Lindsey, muClear and easily understood repor~s should be made to the church
s ic.
monthly. The pastor and perhaps church families should be 1given mimeographed copies of the monthly reports. Church members are entitled to
have
full information about the finances of their church. To make the
SPRADLING Church, Ft. Smith,
Henry M. Evans, pastor; April monthly reports easy to prepare, a large deposit book should be used. A
22-29 with Bob Meggs, evangelist. large·check book should be used.with sufficient room for listing all checks.
All monthly reports should be kept filed, making it easy to make the annual report for the annua~ association ..
FIRST Church, DeQueen, Dr. E.
Butler Abington, pastor; April 1-8
·HARSH ,WORDS. I am sure no one wants to hear harsh words. No
with Rev. J. D. Cheatham, pastor,
one
has ever been helped by harsh words. Why do we use harsh words?
F irst Church, Oak Grove, La.,
Harsh
words drag us down, cause us to lose friends, and cause us to beevangelist; Charles Mayo, First
Church, Benton, music; 13 addi- come disgusted with ourselves. My heavy voice has caused people to think
my words were harsh whell( I did not mean for them to be. However, I
tions.
kpow I have used harsh words. I wish I had not. For every harsh word
I uttered to my parents, I am sorry. Fo.r every. harsh word I ever uttered
E A R L E Church, Homer A. to my wife or children, I .r egret. For every time I have spoken harshly
Bradley, pastor; youth-led revival to any person, I am deeply sorry. I pray that my words and your words
Mar. 21-25 with Larry Taylor, shall be spoken softly in all the days ahead. May God help us to be gentle
Ouachita College, evangelist; Law- ·and kind to all people.
son · Glover, University of Arkan"Love never storms or blusters. Love is never harsh. It does not
sa~, and Wapda Jennlngs, Hender/
son State Teachers College, music; censure. · It does not scold."
15 additions; inany rededications.
· "Love speaks calmly, in a sweet, low tone of voice with beautiful
touches of courtes.y."
HAROLD Boyd, Ft. Smith, was
·t h e evangelist at Tanglewood
Harshness is offensive, coarse, rough, grating, discordant, lacking in
Church, Sand Springs, Okla., April harmony, smoothness, rashing, raw, and disagreeable.
1-8; nine additions and 35 other
decisions. Roy Davis is pastor.
I want to make a trade with you- let's leave off harshness.
April

19,
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No minister shortage here ·

Mississippi women
told 'Go forward·'

:u!El\IBERS of the First Southern Baptist Church in Syracuse,
N. Y., may not know .of their denomination's declining seminary
enrollment (a drop from 5,"Q01 to 4,607 this year), but they seem
to be doing something about ~it.
Four of the member's were .or;dained as ministers April 18 in
ser vices which attracted· a vice· pi.·esident of the Southern· Baptist
Convention and an official of the Home Mission Board. Three of
them will ·enroll in Southern Baptist seminaries this fall, and the
fourth will attend a college in the South.
The five-year-old ~hur~h was the second church to becoma
affiliated with the Southt!rn Baptist Convention in the Northeast.
Since its constitJ..ltion i~i J957'; .tb.e congregation has sponsored nine
missions, and three .are ·now churches with missions of their own.
Pau l R. Bec)c<:er of E'lmira1 -N. Y., now pastor of a mission in
that city, was the first pastor of the Syracuse congregation. The
present pastor is John Tollison.
·
Present for the services were W. Herschel Ford of El Paso,
Tex., pastor of the First Baptist Church there and a vice pr.e sident
of the Convention; A. B. Cash of Atlanta, secretary of the pioneer
missions department for the denomination's Home Mission Board;
and Charles Magruder of Buffalo, area missionary for upstate New
York for The Ohio State C~nvention of Baptists.
The four new ministers are :
. Frank Scott, of $yracuse, a member of the parent church, high
school honor graduate and Syracuse University student.
Eddie Husted, a riative of Elkland, Pa., who has taught' in
New York schools· and is a membe1~ of the EJmira Mission. He has
been pastor of. a Baptist congregation of an~ther denomination.
Floyd Baker, a native of Oneonta, N. Y., saw combat duty in
Korea and was converted at First Baptist- Ch1:1rch, El Paso, Tex.,
while in the service. Called to the ministry after discharge from
the Army, he attended a Baptist seminary in New York state. He
has served as pastor of the Ithaca Mission.
Gl~n Dick, a native of West Virginia, was converted by the
witnessing of one of his employees in ·Hollywood, Fla. He sold hi s
business, .entered ·col'lege, and later attended a Baptist seminary.
He has been a pasto1; and active in pulpit supply in New York state.

A SOUTHERN Baptist Woman's Missionary Union leader told
the Mississippi Baptist Woman's
Missionary Union Convention to
"go forward" and not be afraid of
communism, the race problem, and
a thermonuclear war.
"God will act mightily on 1behalf
of those who will do what is in
their power to do if ;they will act in
faith, believing," said Mrs. Wm.
McMurry of Birmingham, Ala., director of the promotion division
for the Southern Baptist Woman's
Missionary Uni.on.
·
She told the state woman's convention that Americans are being
pursued by "the ad men, the heavy
tax burden of the government, and
the materialists who would substitute science for God."
"In the eyes of the materialist,
-vve have outgrown God," she said.
''To operate the federal government it cost more kom 1956-1960
thanin the first 152 y~ars of oper<1 tion," she said.
.
· Mrs. McMurry cited the race
problem as the number one prob1"111 in the world today, and said
that we are afraid of commlmism,
tl1e race problem, and a thermonuclear war.
Four-fifths of the world will be ·
Communist by 1968 if the trend is
not reversed, said M1:s. McM~:~n·y,
in quoting Frank Laubach. Speak·.,u: on th.e fear of a thermonuclear
war, she quoted Edward Teller, fa- ·
ther of the . H-bomb; as saying New editor
"man has never had . a decisive
NEW editor of Uprwa1'Cl, weekly
weapon he did not eventually use." magazine for Intermediates in
Southem Baptist S~mday schools,
is Velma Darbo.
1

Baylor student group
approves desegregation

A RESOLUTION calling for the
removal of racial barriers at -Baylor University, Waco, Tex., has
McCall on Commission
been
overwhelmingly approved by
Miss Darbo has been assistant ·
PRESIDENT John F. Kennedy ed itor of Young People'.s lesson the school's ·Student Congress.
has named the president of'.Baylor courses in the Baptist Sunday
The student governing body, by
University in Waco, Tex., Abner · School Bqa1~d's Sunday School De
a, 30-5 vote, urgect the Baptist
V. McCall, as one of nine i11embers partment since 1958, and was as-7 school's administration to take acof the Commission on InterHatioB- sistant editor of The Tecwher for tion to integrate the institution.
aJ Rules of Judicial Procedure. The
Both sides of the question wen.
nine years prior.
commission studies and works out
hotly debated by members of th
rules of international .legal proceMiss Darbo succeeds Miss Jbse- Stndent Cong·r ess during an hourdures. McCall is a former associ- phi:r.Je Pile, new editor of Interme- long session.
ate justice of the Texas Supreri1e diate lesson courses in the Board's
Opponents of the resolution : ·
Court.
Sunday School department.
that if Texas Baptists wanted:
I

.r a s e

Twel v.e

A RKAN SAS BAP- 1 .

gration at Baylor, the university
would already be desegregated.
Those in favor of desegregation
said that it was the duty of the
Student Congress to pa the re~o 
lution since it is the "\oice of the
student body."
I n a r ecent campus- ·ide ~ traw
vote on the is ue, tudent- faYored
admission of qualified _-eg1·o students and their participation in
Southwest Conference athletics.
They opposed, hO\ ·e,-er, integration of dor mitories.
The opposition .so aid that
passing the resolu ·ion would embarrass t he admini tra tion and endanger the uniYer:'ity's r eceipt of
gifts from donors "·ho oppose, integr ation .
Supporter~ of the resolution replied that if the a dministration
wa embarra sed over the straw
Yote, ~ tep would have been taken
to preYent t he Stud.e nt Congress
from dealing with the question.
A month earlier, Baylor President Abner McCall told the student at a special panel discussion
on Baylor policies that "an emotiona l change must be made among
Texas Baptists before a movement
toward integration will be put into
action."
·
President McCall said that Baylol· would contim1e its present admission policies until the school's
board of trustees, elected by the
Baptist General Conventiori. of
Texas, approves a change.

Mrs. John W. McCall
dies in Memphis
-;vrRS. · John W. McCall, mother
of a seminary president and a foreign missionary, died at her home
in Memphis Mar. 24. She was 73
years old.
HeJ; husband, who survives, is a
retired Memphis city judge. They
made a tour e>f world mission fields
early in 1961, with a special interest in Indonesia, where their
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Bethea,

serves. The daughter is the wife
of Dr. Bethea, a missionary physician appointed by the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
The McCalls celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary last
Oct ober .
At Sout hern Seminary in Louisville, t he Lizette Kimbrough McCall F oundation-its purpose to
promote world missions-was established in her honor. Duke K.
McCa ll, seminary president; is her
son.

Annuity Board buys
THE Southern Baptist Convent ion Annuity Board has purchased
a new plant near Burlington, N. C.,
and leased it back to the occupants,
Kayser-Roth Corp., a manufacturing concern.
Freel W.' Noe, Dallas, treasurer
of the Annuity Board, administrat ors of the pension funds for the
Southern Baptist Convention, and Joseph Bird, executive vice-presid€nt of ,Kayser-Roth Corp., said
jointly the purchase price of the
prope1'ty was in excess of $2 million.
Noe said purchase of this property is part of the regular investment program of the Annuity
Board. Money used to buy the
plan't came from dues and premiums paid into the retirement plans
which the Annuity Board aclminititers.
Apr il

1 9,
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Bapti st Press Photo

GEORGIA PEA CH--Miss Ju dy E 'vans f7·o 1n Dalton . Ga., co11~1Jet e d
if!, the nationCIJl Junio·l' Miss pageo,nt nt Mob·ile, .A.ln. , c~ft er· w inning the
title "Geor:gia's Junio?' Mis8. " S he made an instan t hit W'ith, t een-nge·r s
at Mobile' s Cottng e HiU Ba}Jtist Chw·ch, 1.vhe1·e she demonstmt ed her
mus·ical talent nt 'bhe in vitntio?t of the c h~~.1 ·c h' s minist er- of mus·ic,
Tal?naclge Butle?" ( stancl'i ng at left). h~cl?J, who wants to be a f'ull-tvme
m imiste1· of m usic in a, Ba1Ji,i st church, w as p·r esentecl a s pec'tcd loose-leaf
copy of the Bapt·ist H?Jmnc~l. Ju,clu w w:; fou?·tJ:~ ?'U?'t nerup 'i n the ncd·i onal
finals.
Page T h i&· tccn

PROGRAM

Woman's Missionary Union
Annual Meeting, June 4-5, 1962
Civic Audit01"ium, San Francisco, California
Mrs. R. L~ Mathis, Texas, President; State W.M.U. Presidents, Vice Presidents; Mrs. Robert F l:
Oklahoma, .R ecording Secretary; Miss Alma Hunt, Alabama, Executive Secretary.
Theme: We've a Story to Tell- We've a Message to Give- We've a Song to Be Sung-We've a Saviou
Show-TO THE NATIONS.
TO THE NATIONS
Monday Morning, June 4
Prelude
Call to Worship
Son·g Service

Devotional Period
"We've a Story to Tell"
"A Song to Be Sung"
Prayer
Organization
Presentation of Hostess
Committee 1
Hymn
Launching the 75th
Anniversary of Woman's
Missionary Union
President's Message
Solo
Adjournment
Monday Afternoon
Prelude
Cail to Worship

9:30 o'clock
Baylor University A Cappella
Choir, Dr. Euell Porter,
Texas; Director
Mrs. H . H. Grooms, Director
Mrs . Hel en F. Robertson , Va.,
Organist
Mi ss Nina Kondatuf, Calif.,
Piani st
Mrs. Claude H. Rhea Jr.,
Louisiana
Sextet, Baylor University
Miss Bertha Smith, S. C.
Mrs. Lloyd Burdette, Calif.

Miss Alma Hunt, Ala.
Mrs. R. L. Mathis, Texas
Miss Irene Jorrlan, New York

1 :30 o'clock
Baylor University A Cappella
Choir

Song Service
Devotional Period
"We've a Message to Give"
"A Song to Be Sung"
Prayl)r
Business

Mrs. Claude H. Rhea Jr.

TO THE NATIONS
Latin American Choir
Catholicism USA
I Found the Lord Who
Reigneth Above

Second Spanish Baptist
Church, San Francisco
E . Jack Combs, Calif.
Mrs. Josias Robledo, Calif.
Paul Rogasin, Calif.
Los Angeles

Hungarian Choir
"For the Darkness Shall Turn
to Dawning·"
Jn Argentina
Mrs. S. Dan Sprinkle Jr.,
Missionary
In Italy
Miss Virginia Wingo,
Missionary
Solo
Irene Jordan
:Adjournment
· MondlJ,y Evening
Frelud&
Call to Worship
Song Service
Page Fourteen

Devotional Period
"We've a Story to Tell"
"A Song to Be Sung"
Prayer
.
I Found the Lord in Amertca
To the Nations, Our Chm·ge
Solo
Pageant- Girls' Auxiliary
50th Anniver sary
" We've a Story to Tell to the
Nation s"
'
Adjournment
Tuesday Morning, June 5
Prelude
Call to Worship

Mrs. CJ.aude H. Rhea J r.
Miss Ruth Cuevas, Calif.
William M. Dyal Jr., Vi rgi
Irene Jordan
Baylor University A Ca ppP;
Choir

9:30 o'clr
Baylor University A Capper
Choir

Song Service
Devotional Period
"We've a Song to Be Sung" Mrs. Claude H. Rhea Jr.
"A Song to Be Sung"
Prayer
Hymn
TO THE NATIONS
Buddhists and Moslems, USA E. Jack Combs.
Chinese Choir
Chinese Baptist Church, "
Francisco
I Found the Lord in America Mr. and Mrs. John Wong.
Calif.
The Peter Chen Family
"For the Darkness Shall Tm;n
to Dawning"
In Japan
Mrs. Charles L. Martin
Missionary
In Nigeria
Dr. J. Edwin Low, Missiona
Solo
Irene Jordan
Adjournment
Tuesday Afternoon
Prelude
1:30 o'cl
Call to Worship
Baylor University A Cappel
Choir
·
Song Service
Devotional Period
"We've a Saviour to Show" Mrs. Claude H1 Rhea J r.
"A Song- to Be Sung"
Prayer
Business
Hym_n
TO THE NATIONS
Escaping- Communism
John H. Haldeman, Florid
"F.or the Darkness Shall Tum
to Dawning"
In Southern Rhodesia
Mrs. Marvin L. Garrett,
Missionary

7:30 o'clock
Solo
Adjournment

Irene Jordan
.A R K A'N S A S B A P T I S

federates would come by and t ake
what t hey wanted; then the Union
soldiers would come and take what
~ B4ptut ~u~
was left. He lost most of his stock.
By BER NES K. SELPH, Th.D.
~is neighbors died, were killed, or
Pastor, 1st Baptist Church, Benton
moved away.
Because of these conditions aNd
The blight of war
illness in the family, he decided to
THE Civil War paralyzed t he move, and went to Columbia ConnSouth. Because of the tremendous tv near Magnolia. · Here it was
loss of lif e a nd finances, churches q•1iet. His comment was "We saved
fe lt its shocking our lives but lost nearly everything
blows.
else."
Pa s tor R. J..
Only once was the preacher's
Coleman lived
life
endangered. While li;ving near
near Pine Bluff
Pine
Bluff, he retired one night,
when war was deand
just
after he lay down the dog
clared a n d i n
began
barking.
In a. moment he
his autobiography
heard
the
sound
of horses' feet,
gave something of
then
the
tramp
of
men's feet and
its effects upon
.a
voice
called
out,
"Don't
let anyDR. SELPH
the churches. A
.
one
get
out
o!
there."
ch~1·ch he'd organized north of
When called to the door Mr.
Ptne Bluff disband~d during this
Coleman recog'l1ized the leader,
period.
He moved to Saline County, near Captain Webb, whom he knew. He
Turin Post Office, and pastored was greatly reliev'ed. Many of his
Philadelphia Church. Many of the neighbors had been i~prisoned,
men from the community went to and he did not know what might
war and neve1~ returned. Their be his fate.
widows and children were left in
This group of men formed a
destitute circumstances. The pas- - company of Jayhawkers on the
tor and a few men lookecl after Confederate side. They took about
these .f~milies. About a third of $100 worth of supplies which the
his time w·a s spent in this way and preacher had brought from Little
another third was spent in preach- Rock that day and gave him a due
ing. This left another third of his bill which proved to be worthless .
time for his home, most of which
was spent in making shoes for
women and children.
Each week this little band of Georgia reconsiders
people gathered in the afternoon Federal loan issue
for prayer, and considered ways in
THE Georgia Baptist Convenwhich. they could help and encourtion's
executive committee has auage the sold'iers' families. Oftenthorized
another of its colleges
times, not more than two or three
to
borrow
dormitory construction
men wopld be present, but· the
funds from a Federal agency. It
women attended.
then ordered a special study of the
During those years, Rev. Cole- church-state issue to guide it in fuman preached at Shiloah, Philadel- ture requests.
phia, Providence, Red Bluff and
Truett-McConnell Junior ColLiberty churches · in the Poe Community, ·about 15 miles east of Ben- lege, Cleveland, was authorized to
ton. In spite of the war, he re- borrow $400,000 from the Housing
ported a revival among the young and Home Finance Agency, the
fifth such institution to receive
people in 1862.
·
Pi·eacher Coleman moved t o committee approval.
of
the
committee,
quesMembers
White Bluff on the Arkansas Rive1·
in 186~. He lived the1'e in 1864 tioning whether such involvement
"·hile Gen. Frederick Steele occu- with the government violates sepap ied Little Rock and Powell ·clay- r ation of church and state, won
t on held Pine Bluff. Caught be- approval of a special committee
ween the two he suffered from study before future appeals are n:iw lh sides. Occasionally, the Con- ceived. (BP)
~~ .4«JM~ ,
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COUNSELOR'S CORNER
By DR. R. LOFTON HUDSON

Aged parents or wife
QUESTION: What advice would
you give t o a man who has two
aged pa r ents to support but at the
same time would
like to marry and
get out for him, self?
My only disagreement with the
Bible is at this
point. . I cannot
stand to see my
parents suffer.
oR. HUDSON
ANSWER:
The
Bible says, "A man shall leave his
father and mother and be joined
to his wife." Did you never read
this command?
Fortunately, in every state in the
·union there ·is ~'old age assistance"
provided for such people as your
parents. This would take a part of
the financial load off of you.
If you will pardon my saying so,
I doubt that this is your main
reason for not marrying. People
often use such excuses because they
have not matured enough to relate
healthily to the opposite sex. Don't
blame this on the Bible.

Preachers, re ligious workers,
missionaries, and business men
need the training of Baptist co lleges . . . You can he lp men and
women train for lives of useful
service by an investment through
your Stare Baptist Foundation.
Colleges are one of the causes that
may benefit from your investment.
Yo~ may designate the institution or
agency. Full details gladly furnished.
Mail c9upon.
·S-7

Arkansas Baptist Foundation
403 West Capitol Avenue
little Rock, Arkansas
Send details about ·the Baptist Foundation
Nome,·_ - - - - - --

---

City _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _

__
·· _

_

_ State

P a g e .. F it t-ee n

Third of a series of four

Baptist beginnin:gs in. th~ological educati9n
By

EDWARD

A. McDOWELL

Professor of New Test;:tment I:p'terpretation, Seutheastern Seminary,

1

Wake Forest, N.C.
AT the meeting of the. final Educational Convention, in Greenville in 1858, Boyce announced he had
made arr'angements to secure, without rent, the house
of worship now vacated by the First Baptist Church
of Greenville, for use by the Seminary for classrooms. The interior of the simple brick structure
was later partitioned to make two classrooms and a
,library, and this became the original home of the
Seminary.
It should be noted here that Boyce's business acu-

men is illustrated in his refusal in the early years of
the Seminary's life to allow ·t he institution to become
involved in building operations. The result proved a
blessing whefi after the collapse of the -southern
economy following the War Between the States the
Seminary found it necessary to remove from Gl'eenville to Louisville.
The Seminary's plan of instruction, formulated
by Broadus and patterned, as we have seen, after the
curriculum of the University of Virginia, was an
elective system comprising eight distinct departments of instruction, namely: Biblical Introduction,
Interpretation .of the Old Testament, Interpretation
of the New Testament, Systematic Theology, Polemic
Theology and Apolegetics, Homiletics or Preparation
and Delivery of Sermons, Church History, Church
Government and Pastoral; Duties.
Concerning the plan Broadus explains :
In each of these schools a separate diploma shall be
given to those students who exhibit, upon due examination,
a satisfactory acquaintance with the studies of that school.
In these schools which comprise two classes, a general and
a special course, the ,diploma shall require a competent
knowledge of both; while to those whose attainments extend
only to a general or English course, there shall be awarded
a Certificate of proficiency. t s

,

In his early years he had served as editor o:
religious journal in Charleston. After his graduat
from Princeton he was for four years pastor of •
Baptist Church at Columbia, S. C. From the p
torate he went to be professor of Theology in F •
man University, holding this position for four yea.two of which were spent in raising funds for t~
new seminary.
. John A. Broadus, professQr of New 1'estame.
and Homiletics, a nativ~ of Virginia, was 32, a fe
days younger than Bgyce. He had been a sch
teacher in Virginia and was graduated in 1850 wi
the M.A. degree from the University of Virgin'
Following his graduation and another year of teac ing, he became pastor of the Baptist Church at Cha.lottesville, serving in this capacity from 1851 to 185
except for two years during which he served as cha lain of the University of Virginia.
During the first two years of his pastorate h~
was assistant instructor in Latin and Greek at .th
University under the famous teaeher, Gessner Ha rison, whose daughter became his first wife.
Basil Manly, Jr., 33 years old, was born in Edgefield District, S. C., but lived his boyhood in Charle:
ton, later removing with his father to Tuscaloos·
Ala., when the elder Manly became president of th
University of Alabama. Manly graduated from th
University of Alabama and later attended Newtor.
later graduating at Princeton.
After a pastoral experience which included fou
years as pastor of the First Baptist Church of Richmond, he was for five years principal of thRichmond Female Institute in which institution h
also taught. From this position he came to the Seminary · to· become professor of Biblical Introductio_
a:hd Old Testament Interpretation.

William Williams, the eldest of the four, was 3
The Seminary's first session began in the fall of
1859 with all four of the young professors ready to He was a native of Georgia and a graduate of th-'
launch out on the new adventure. Destitute of doc- University of Georgia. Later he graduated from thtor's degrees, each of them had been awarded a D.O. Law School of :Harvard University and for sever
by a Baptist college. It is profitable to take a brief . years practiced law. From 1851 he was a pastor ·
Georgia, and in 1856 he became professor of Thelook at these four young men.
ology in Mercer University, in which position he w-a
James P. Boyce, chairman o£ the Faculty, 'treas- · serving when he was elected to the faculty of thurer of the · Seminary, and professor of ·Systematic Seminary. He became professor of Ecclesiastical H: and of Polemic Theology, was 32 years of age. He tory and Church Government and Pastoral Duties ·
was the son of Ker Boyce~ one of the wealthiest men the new institution.
in South Carolina. He was educated at the College
of Charleston and Brown University, and ·graduated
By even today's scholastic standards, this w
from Princeton Theological Seminary.
a- remarkable quartet. By contemporary standar
Page Six t 'e en
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their educat ion experience, talents and leadership
\\'ere extr aord ina ry.

Seminary, and f irst member of the faculty t o r esign
under pressure.

ReY. Thoma Curtis, D.D., had said to the final
E ducational Convention meeting in Greenville, "The
requisites for an institution of learning are three
B's-bricks, books, brains." The new seminary pos~e sed no bricks, and but two thousand books, which
had come from the library of Furman University,
but in its four young professors it had acquired
brains.

At the first commencement, in May, 1860, one of
the speakers was the man who had made the first
public proposal of a southwide Baptist seminary, 25
years before, Basil Manly, Sr. For the first time
was sung the Seminary hymn, written at t he request
of ·Boyce by Basil Manly, Jr., and sung at every
commencement since: "Soldiers of Christ Arise."

With respect to ·the administration of the Seminar y, Dr. Broadus wrote in his Memoi?' of Boyce:
As originally organized, the Seminary had no president,
but Professor Boyce was made Chairman of the Faculty.
In May, '1888, the title was changed to that of President,
but with the express provision that the government should
r emain in the hands of the Faculty. Several colleges have in
like manner imitated the University of Virginia by having
only a Chairman of the Faculty. This was Mr. Jefferson's
democratic 1·eaction against the autocratic power exercised
by some pres idents of univer sities or colleg es,, not only a s
t o discipline, but as to the appointment and renewal of profes sors. In theological schools, where there are usually but'
few professors; and ve1~y little has to be done in the way of
discipline, it is best that the faculty should govern •the
institution, whatever title may be given the presiding
officer. 1n

In his biographical sketch of Boyce (in John ,R.
Sampey's Souther·n Baptist Theological Sentina1·y
1859-89) William H. Whitsitt writes, "In May 1888,
t he office of President of the Seminary was created
and bestowed upon him." Boyce died in December of
1888 and was succeeded in the presidency by
Broadus. The statement by Broadus given above concerning the administration of the Seminary is significant in that it was written while he was serving
as President.
There were 26 students enrolled in the seminary
during the first session. Ten of these were from
Yirginia, three from North Carolina, nine from
South Carolina, one from Florida, two from Alabama, and one from Missouri.
Among the students who later achieved promience were R. B. Boatwright, of Virginia, father of
he long-time president of the University of Richm ond; J. William Jones, of Virginia, who became a
chaplain in Lee's army and father of four preacher6ns; C. H. Ryland, of Virginia, and Crawford H.
Toy, of Virginia, later to become a professor in the

SS report
IN 1934, 752 Vacation Bible
chools were held in Southern Bapist churches. In 1960, 28,038
chools were held, and last year
here were 28,824, for 786 more
chools in 1961 than the year be-

At the second session the enrollment of the Seminary increased to 36 and t he f uture of the infant
institution seemed bright. But t he grim shadow of
war soon fell across the nation and encompassed the
little institution. The second commencement was
held on May 27, 1861, but the enrollment fell to 20
during the third session, and there was no formal
commencement in 1862. There were no sessions in
1862-63, 1863-64 and 1864-65.
In the summer· of 1865, Dr. Boyce called the four
professors together in Greenville to discuss the possibility of keeping the Seminar:'( alive. The prospects
were dim indeed. In the course of the discussion
Broadus said, . "Suppose we quietly agree that the
Seminary may d_ie, but we'll die first." This decided
the matter. The Seminary re-opened October 1, 1865.
Only seven students were enrolled during the entire
session.
'
There was but one student in Dr. Broadus,. class
in Homiletics and he was a-blind man. "But we were
determined to keep up the ·instruction in every
department," wrote Dr. Broadus, "and as the student
could not read textbooks, the professor tried t!) lay
out a somewhat complete course, and give it to him
in lectures, to which the brother listened with manifestations of kindly interest.
"A work which appeared five years later entitled, "Preparation and Delivery of Sermons," and
which a good many persons found useful, quite possibly o_wed its origin to that year's lessons with the
blind student." 20
· Dr. Broadus is modest in the estimate of his
work. The book referred to become the standard
.work on homiletics in the United States and went
through many printings.

(To be concluded)
1 8 Broadus, John A., Memoir of James Petigru Boyce, D. D.,
LL.D. New 'York: A. C. Armstrong and Son, 1893, pp. 156. f.
1 0 Op. 164.
2 0 Op., cit., p. 201.

· MARS Hll.l. COI.I.EGE
Mars HilL North Carolina

Fiu A11a BuD.ciJDg
p ril 19, 1962

Baptist senior college • , • Bachelor of
Arts, Bachelor of Sclenoe, Bachelor of
MueiCi Bachelor of Muslo. Education;
majors In art, biology, business, chom.
lstry, classical languages, elemeata ry
education, English, French, G ~ rman,
Spanish, home economics, mathematics,
aoolal aolence, physical education, music,
relllflon ·' · , Modern buildings on beauti ful mountain campus •. • II 00 students
irEaiJTRAI[uatrated utaloa writ. tbo
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Missions-Evangel-is m
"By all means win some"

Pastor and visitation
THE question comes: "Why Visit'?"
Visitation is an old thing yet in religious work is a new term. Yean; ago
when I was ~rowing
up, several families
who were at Sunday
School a nd church
visited each other on
Sunday. Many times
there were two or
three families . "going
home with us for dinner," lunch today . We
always enjoyed "h<wing company" or visiting someone else.
How ever, times
MR. REED
have changed a nd we
now have church visitation with a purpose. Too many of our
church people are in a huny. They pop
in, pop off and pop out. Thi s may be
necessary sometimes and. if this is the
only kind of vi siting one is able to do,
it is better than no visit at a ll. "Nothing· gets people like people."
Pastoral visitation h elps the pastor to
know hi s people better. It helps him
g-et f resh useable material for hi s sermons. It keeps his hea1't warm , and he
stays close to his peop le.
There are th1·ee kinds of helpf ul \'isits
that I mention her e :
1. Visiting the sick and shut-ins is a
great blessing and comfort to the ones
Yisited. It ·also makes the pastor conscious of 'h is responsibilities and his
privilege to serve others. lt should r emind him to be thankful fo r hi s good
health. Every pastor except . in our
larger churches shou ld visit the (!Xtenion department n1embers at least once
a month and of course he should visit
those that arc in the hospita l.
2. Prospect visitation helps the pastor
get acqua inted with th e new peo ple nw ving into the community. It lets tl~cm
know he is· concerned about their sp iritual welfare. Of course the1·e are ma ny
other a dvantages to this type of visitation.
3. Absentee visitation. Many pastors
do not look with favor upon vi siting the
absentees of their Sunday School. Th ey
say they have too much other wol'lc to do
to fool with this but it pays off in
many, many ways. Any pastor except
in the la rger churches could ehan ge the
:'unday School attendance in hi s church
1:>~· leading the way in seein g- Lh e chronic
abse ntees of the Sunday School. It is
ha rd to get teachers, officer~ and l'la~s
members to visit if th e pastor doesn't
lead the way. 'rhe same may be said
for the educational director.
Each Monday morning t he pasto r
;;hould have bef01·e him, by departm ents
and classes, a list of all th e absentee~;~
oi the past Sunday. Whe1·eve1· and when-

ever ·he finds them he should r emind
t hem that they were missed in Sunday
School the Sunday before. This shows
t he individual member s that the pastor
is interested in them. To be interesting
one must be inte1•ested· in· others: · ·
i\lany pastors say they major on their
preac hing. However, the pur pose of the
Sund a y School is to teach t he Word of
God . When the pastor visits and shows
interest then mo1·e people will stay to
hea r him preach. Brothe'l: pastor, if yo u
think yo u are a popular preacher, stand
on t he outsid e of the auclitol'ium on
Su nday moming and watch the people
leave the building after Sunday School.
Thi s will deflate your ego. Brother pasto r, if you have . not h·ied this absentee
visitation, give it an honest try for three
months and see how it helps yo ur attendance.
A good slogan is "When we go they
come.'' -J esse S. Reed, Director of
Evangeli sm

struction was begun in 1!J60,
Pulaski Association a nd the A
Baptist State Convention each half of the $30,000 construction
The deed to the land was transferr
the eonvention . The center ha,;
squa re feet of floor space.
7
BSU Activiti es . The Baptist
Union activiti es at the Medical
inelud e a noon devotional meet,in::::
nursi ng stud ents. At varying times
meetin gs are held ' Yhen there c.re
standing speake1·s · avairable. The
recent was held when · Dr. Edwin
medical mi ss ionary to Nigeria, was •
guest speake r. OuUngs, retreats,
informa l fellowsh ips are also a _part
the BSU program.-Tom J. Log
Ditector.
(This is t.he e leventh in a seri es of article:;
ihe 15 Uaptist Student Union s in Arkansas.)

,

, St~tclent Un·ion

U. of A. Med Center
STATISTICS. At the University of
Arkansas Medical Center in Little Ro ck
there are approximately 515 students
enrolled in the Schools of Medicine,
Pharmacy, Nursing,
Medical
Technology
and X-Ray Technology. Of this enrollment 196 are Baptist.
BSU Director. Darrel Coleman, fo1·me1·ly Baptist stud ent director at Arkansas
A & M College, se1·ves
as city-wide director
for Little Rock.
DR. LOGU~
BSU Center . The
land on which the center is constructed
was purchased in 1953 by the foresight
of the Pulaski Baptist Association. Con-

Does Your Church
Need Money to Build?
COMPLETE FINANCING

0

'

for all

BAPTIST BUILDING PROGRAMS
WE PROVIDE

CASH

-

NOT CONVERSATION

VISIT -

WRITE -

CALL

Baptist Building Savings, lnl:.
•

. :·

-·

q

.

-707. East Broadway

~UflREY

C. HALSELL, President
P. 0. Box 116
West Memphis, Arkansas

RE 5-6420
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July 2-7 . SILOAM ASSEMBLIES ,July 9-14
Participating: W.M.U., Brotherhood, ·Clt~rch Music,
Training U~i'on and Sunday School
I

J. T. Elliff, Director

.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND

WHO SHOULD ATTEND

First Week-July 3-8 flor everybody ftom the western part of the
State: Northwest, Southwest, West
Central arid North Central · Districts.

Second Week-July 10-15 for everybody from the eastern part of the
State: Northeast, Southeast, East
Central, and Central districts.
MUSIC
CHAS. DOWNEY, music director,
.Queensboro Baptist, Shreveport,
(1st week) and

TIME
Each assembly begins on Monday
night and closes Saturday at 10:30
a.m. with sack lunches. First meal
will be served Morrday night.

JAMES BURLESON, Ouachita College, (2nd week) will lead the singing and 1serve as guest soloists.
NEEDS

RECREATION
Everything that fs fun for all ages
'
under the expert direction
of LEE
PORTER, Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
o,i ,

·:

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ .....

- ~ .-

Dr. Lowell Milburn

If you would like to serve as a dormitory counselor with bed and meals,
registration and insurance furnished, write the Religious Education Department immediately.

. . . ._

ASSEMBLY SPEAKER
DR. LOWELL MILBURN, Pastor, First Baptist Church, Shawnee, Oklahoma. Dr. Mi)burn is a native Texan,
a graduate of Baylor University and Southwestern Seminary. He is a gifted and very popular speaker, DJ;'.
Milburn will speak each e'venini;(for

~oth 'weeks.

I

ACCOM~10DATION SCHEDULE

1. Cabins-Cot and mattres<;, per family ____________$ 1.00
All meals, registration, medical and accident
insurance, each ---------------------------------------------- 10.50
Children 5.:8 inclusive, all meals, registration
and insurance, each ------------------~---------------------- · 8.00

3. ·Church-owned dormitories- Cot, mattress, all
meals, registration, and medical and:
accident insurance --------------------------------------------- 13.50
Children 5;8 years inclusive ---------------------------- 10.50
4. Deluxe Buildings-Room, all meals, registration,. and medical and accident insurance __ 16.50
Cnildren 5-8 years inclusive ----C----------------------- 13.50

2. Assembly-owneJ dormitories-Cot, mattress\
5. Faculty Building- Room, all meals, ·
all ~eals, _r~_g:!stration, a~1d medical and
registration, and medical and accident
insurance _______________________________________________ .:~--------~-- 15.50
accident insurance ------------------------------------------ 14.00
Children 5-8 years inclusive --------------~----------- 11.00 .
Children 5-8 years inclusive ----C-------"------------- 12.50
' 6. Children under 5 who eat in dining hall __ __, · 5.00

.

'

Write Melv-in. Thrash, 111 Baptist Building,.Little-Rack; Ark., for reservation.
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The Bookshelf
WE have received a paper-back issue
of F.red Schwarz's much-publicized book,
You Can Trust the Communists (to be
Communist s). It doesn't take a book
to prove the thesis indicated here. The
controversy develops over whether or
not Author Schwarz has the answer as
to "what to do about it."
Campus Guds on Trial, . by Chad
Walsh, Macmillan, 1962, $3
·"Secular campuses have a way of
paying their nominal respects to 'our
spiritual heritage' by an annual binge
called Religious Emphasis Week. Two
or three p1·eachers are summoned to give
pep talks about the things of the· spirit;
the Drama Department presents a pageant on some safely nonsectarian religious theme, and there is a concert
of sacred music," said Mr. Walsh in the
preface to this popular . book which was
fh·st published in. 1953.
"Such affail's are an insult to the
intellig·ence of students," he continued.
"I wonder what a college freshman, interested in chemistry, would say if the
dean told him: 'Of course we don't offer
any classes in chemistry, but we'll be
glad to bring a couple of chemists to -the
campus for a week every spring
to satisfy your curiosity. We'll call it
"Chemical Emphasis Week."'"
Dec1aring the college campuses were
far from "godless," having "gods" everywhere, Walsh in the original issue
pointed to the gods of Progress, Materialism, Scientism, Humanitarianism, Relativism, and Security. Now, in this
revised edition, · he covers such new developments as the H-bomb and space
flight; blue-chip corporations and the
TV networks in headline noteriety; fallout shelters and preparation for war.
A most interesting 154 pages!
Best. Sermons 1962, Protestant Edition,
edited by G. Paul Butler, Van Nostrand,
1962, $5.95.
"I kno;w of no exceptions to the general
proposition that good preachers are great
readers," declares Bishop Gerald Kennedy
of the Los Angeles Area of the Methodist
Church, in the foreword to this volume of
sermons. "Reading will occupy many of
the minis ter's . 'free' hours day after day.
Unless he loves reading he is likely to run
dry before he gets far in the pulpit," says
Author Butler, in the introduction.
In the eighth volume of a continuing
series, Mr. Butler presents 42 individual
sermons by outstanding clergymen from
all parts of the United States and from
sevet·al fot·eign. countries. The sel'!nons
coveL· the basic questions of Christian
belief and pt·actices. A wide range of
intere:;ts and emphasis. as well as many
denominations are represented.
Growing in the Life of Prayer, by
Hat·old Wiley Freer, Abingdon, 1962, $::!
This is a series of prayer _lessons by the
pastor of Fh·st Congregational Church,
Crossville, Tenn. They are 'divided into
the following categ·o1·ies :. thanl<sgiv:ing,
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confession, :forgiveness, intercession,
adoration, and commitment. Each lesson
contains a prayer-meditation and an
exercise with illustrative stories and
quotations. Practical suggestions are
given foi· daily application of prayer.
Holy Ground, Expositions from Exodus,
by Douglas M. White, 1962, $2.50

This is tl1e second volume •
Evangelical Pulpit Library, havin.,
preceded by Christ in You, by He
H. Hobbs. It will be followed by e
from the Psalms, by Calvin P. Swaru:
This book traces the progress of T "from the low~st level of licentious Eto the highest heights of holy Sinai.·

HAPPY HOME LIFE
before electricity became

~heap

and plentiful

It's been many a moon since a housewife was
decked out like this. Now, you put low-price electricity; to work on jobs like these-and dozens more.
Day and night, in every room in yoUl' house,
ele·ctricity ·is at your command-ready to make
your life m(n;e .comfortable and enjoyable.
Yet electricity works for a few nickels a day I

·-· ARKANSAS

tfi.ttD COMPANY

aJ:LI"lNG BUILD ARKANSAS

'A l KA.N S,A.S -- B. APT I S T

'Children's

Nook------~--_.;..:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Song of the crusaders
By THEODORE J. KLEINHANS '
IN A castle in France, a six-year-old
boy played at war. He donned a suit of
a rn~o]: !tnd strapped a toy sword around
his waist. The armor was real, made
f or him by his father, who had gone off
t o the Holy Land as a crusader.
The youngster galloped along through
t he courtyard, lowering a make-believe
lance and spurring a make-believe horse.
With ·a sudden thrust he unseated a
Saracen and, with mal{e-believe fierceness, drew his sword and cut off the
head.
'~There, you infidel, take that!"
· Lady Aletta watched her son from
the balcony. "Why so bloodthirsty, Bernal'd? Wouldn't you rather play at
being a churchman?"
Bernard of Clalrvaux was not so
easily sidetracked. He wanted to follow
the footsteps of his father.
His mother dief:l when he was just
starting his schooling. Now he could
choose those subjects most useful to a
knight. At the University of Paris he
studied• the arts of war.
As ·he studied and as he read, B~r
nard saw his mother was right. What
France needed -was a man · of God, not
a man of the sword. He gave away his
money. He laid down his swords in the
fo rm of a cross, thus showing !1is new
loyalty to Christ.
Even in t he beginning, the voice of
Bernard was a compelling . one. His arguments were so persuasive that four

brothers, an uncle, and many friends
also became. churchmen. With these he
was to found a new monastery. In a
trackless forest they laid the foundations of Clairvaux. The valley that once
had borne the name, "wormwood," now
became ~he "valley of light" or Clair·vaux .

(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all rights reserved)
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Bernard spread his beliefs throughout Europe. He spoke, he wrote, he
·taught, he debated, he prayed. He wrote
hymns and chants for the church. We
still have some of them.
"Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee"
was probably a hymn of Bernard, though
some scholars argue that it existed even
earlier. At any rate the troop~ of crusaders who mru·ched eastward credited
it to Bernard of Clairvaux, whether he
wrote it or merely popularized it.
All of Bernard's life was devout. Luther loved him for his books of theology

God's Wondrous World

Springtime and warblers
By THELMA C. CARTER
APRIL) Lilacs and apple blossoms! . and willows near water.
In· early ·spring· we see and hear the
Seedtime and rainbow time! Time for
t he return of cheery, singing wm1>lers
singing warblers, r eminding us of the
to our part of the world!
Bible verse: "The time of the sin ging
On rough l'iverbanks, near ponds and
of birds is come" (Song of Solomon
2:12).
streams where wild things live, we find
t hese small birds. In parks and near
Warblers hop about and look for insects in crevices in the bark of ·apple,
ou1· homes, we see members of the
warbler family: the yellow warbler, the
pear,. a nd plum trees. Because insects
redstart, the blue-winged warbler, the do not ha tch in cold weather, warblers
migTat e from our cold areas and travel
black and white warbler, and many
others.
·
to the warm lands of Panama, Cuba,
and the Bahama Islands. On to Central
Warblet's a.re the second largest bird
family in the world. They a1·e u sually America and South America they travel
a bout an inch shorter than English to jungles and mountain areas in sea rch
sparrows. They have short bills a nd
of insect food.
short tails with long,, pointed wing s.
Yellow· is the nwst common color of
Although they are very small birds,
warblers. With funny, mincing steps and
their plumage is colorful and beautiful. with tails bobbing·, they walk . on the
"Their energy appeal'S like that of a
ground. Flying- up to the branches of a
steam engine," someone has said of tree, they catch insects and burst into
them.
strange songs.
Naturalists tell us so~ne seventy difLook for golden warblers when lilacs
ferent kinds of warblers visit our counand apple trees bloom.
try. They nest and feed among_ t1:ees
(Sunda¥ School B.oar.d Syndicate, all rights rese~ved)
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and his hymns. David Livingstone, in
his African diaries, rec.o rds this about
the hymn: "That hymn of . . . . Bernard,
on the name of Christ, although in what
might be termed dog Latin, pleases me
so: it rings in my ears as I wander
a cross the wide, wide wilderness."
In Latin, this famous marching song
of the crusaders is Jesu dulcis memoria.
Many translations are known in English, including "0 Je~us, King Most
Wonderful," "Jesus, Thou Joy of Loving·
Hearts," and 1 'Jesus, the Very .Thought
of Thee." These words are found in the
Baptist Hymnal:
"Jesus, the very thought of Thee1
With sweetness fills my breast;
But sweeter far Thy face to see,
.And in Thy presence rest."

By MARION F. ASH
HERE is a quiz, testing how much you .
remember about some of the great people of the Bible and their adventures. In
one colu.mn you will find a list of some
of the great biblical characters and in
the other column a clue that prings to
mind an adventure or expj:!rience of each
person. How many can you match correctly?
1. Jonah
a . lions' den
2. Noah
b. Red Sea
3. David
c. queen of Sheba
4. Samson
d. wealth
5.. Daniel
e. big fish
6. Moses
f . Ga1·den of Eden
7. Adam
g . ark
8. Solomon
h. sycamore tree
9. prodigal son i. Goliath
10. Zacchaeus
j. Damascus 1·oad
11. Paul
k. visiting Jesus by
12. Nicodemus
nig·ht
1. jawbone of an ass
13. Mary
14. John
m. leprosy
15. Naaman
n. Isle of Patmos
o. visiting the tomb
of Jesus
' ANSWERS
ru ·gr •u 'H 'o ·&r 'JI 'l:l ·n 'q ·or 'p '6
';> ·s 'J 'L 'q ·g 'n ·g 'r ·v 'r '8 •:a '8 'a ·r

·r

(Sunday School Beard Syndicate, all rights reserved)

SPOOLEROO CHOO-CHOO
By EVELYN PICKERING
TO· MAKE a spooleroo, you will n eed
a large empty spool, two used matchsticks, a rubber band, and cardboard.
First pull the rubber band through
the hole in one end of the spool. Fasten
it there with half of a kitchen match
slipped throug}l the rubber band.
Next cut a circle from heavy cardboard large enough to cover the other
opening· in the spool. In the center of
the cardboard make a small hole and
slip the rubber band through. Now
faster). the band as before, but use a
whole matchstick this time.
Wind UtP the larger matchstick until
the rubber band is quite tight. Pla ce
on the floor, let go, and watch your
spoaleroo choo-choo really go places.
(Sunday Schoo l Board Syndicate, all rights reserved)
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Christ reigns
By LEHMAN F. WEBB
Pastor, Second Baptist Church, El Dorado
April 22, 1962
Bible Material: Matthew 28, Hebrews 1
Golden Text: "Worthy is the Lamb that wns slain to receive power, and
riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honour, and glory,
and blessing." Rev. 5:12
SuNDAY is Easter! Of course to
Christians every Sunday ought to be a
commemoration of the resurrection of
, our Lord. Yet to
many people Easter
has come to speak
more loudly of bunny
1·abbits, n'ew frocks,
and egg hunts than
, it does of the resurrection of our Lord
arra Saviour.
I
think the contemporary American poet
George W. Wiseman
has well expressed
MR. WEBB
the situation in his
poem.
EASTER MUST BE RECLAIMED
Easter must be redeemed
From revelry that marks the end
of Lent,
And worshippers who yearly are
content
To journey to God' s house, and then
forget
That Christ still lives when Easter's
sun has set.
The vision facies, the power soon is
lost
If Easter does not lead to Pentecost.
Easter must be reclaimed.
Too long the world has missed the
Easter glow,
· Claimed by the glitter of a fashion
show;
A dress pamde; a gala holiday,
With church-bound manikins upon
.display.
The faith of El:lster never will be
caught
By making Christ a fleeting afterthought.
At this juncture it helps in the discussion of the lesson passage to remind
ourselves ag·ain of the aim for this qual'ter's l~ssons: "To help class members
find the deeper resources of the Christian faith which can give them courage
and stability in a co11fused and troubled
wodd."

P a g·e T w e n

t y -

Two

I. The new . order

How appropri~te

for this Easter Sunclay morning that we study this particular passage in H-ebrews. It is extremely
difficult for the Christian today to fully
appreciate the tremendous adjustment
the devout Jew of the first century had
to make when he embraced Christianity.
Nicoll sugg·ests in his The Expositor's
Greek Testament, "To the Jew, in short,
Christ must have created as many problems as He solved. The unquestioning
faith that is guided by healthy instincts
and can relegate to the future all intellectual explanations and reconcilements
is not given to every one; and many a
Jewish Ch;ristian must have passed those
first days in J?ainful unrest, drawn to
trust Jesus by all that He knew of His
holiness and truth and yet sorely perplexed and hindered from perfect trust
by the unexpected spirituality of the
new religion, by the contempt of his old
co-religionists, by the enfo1·ced relinquishment of all outward garnishing and
glory, and by the apparent impossibility
of fitting the gorgeousness of the old
and the bareness of the new into one
consistent whole.

chords of his entire composition.
Jews and Gentiles who had b
Christians would give hearty assent •
God did speak in content and in a rr.
ner so manifold to the Israelite fa th •
in the pel'Son of the prophets of th
olden times.
But now something far superior },
taken place. "We consult no interpret
of dreams. We seek not tl1e seances
necromancers. Let the peaceful spit i
of the dead 1·est ir{ God! . They had the _
trials and sorrows on earth. Rest ha.lowecl souls! We do not ask you
break the deep silence of heaven. F or
God has spoken unto us in His Son who
has been made higher than the heaven
and is as great as God."
This glorious Son has been appointed
by the Father as heir of all things and
it is by this Son that all thing·s were
made. It is this Son who is the express
image, or as some fnterpret "very God,''
and has Himself purgeq our sin, upholding. all things by the word of his
p~er and' is set down at the right hand
of the Majesty on high.

II. The reigning Christ

To

MY mind, a loftier concept of our
Reigning Christ would be difficult to
find. For here we see, not the helpless
"Babe of Bethlehem" or the "Forsaken
carpenter of Nazareth," but the real, the
risen, and reigning' Christ.
Two suggestions claim our attention
in verses 4 ' through 12. In the first
place, the Son our Christ, is seen as
excelling in every way the angels and
all else in creation. In fact the angels
themselves are called to worship Him in
verse six. This -risen Christ is alive
today and is worthy of our supreme
trust and our absolute loyalty.

"To this miserable and weakening condition of spirit the writer appeals and
The second suggestion lies in the endaims at removing it by giving them a
lessness of the reign of this Son. Verse
fuller insight into the relation of Chris- . eleven, "They shall perish, but thou retianity to Mosaism, and especially by
mainest." The author. is stating that
illustrating the unique supremacy of
the very foundations of this world and
Christ and the finality of His work. He
all that is related to it shall perish,
makes it · his aim to show that every but our resurrected Christ is the same
name, every institution, every privilege,
and his "years shall not fail."
which had existed under the old economy
survived in the new, but invested with
If all else, other than this Reigning
a higher meaning and a truer glory-a
Christ and His Kingdom, is doomed to
meaning and a glory, new indeed in
"change and decay" and ultimate dethemselves, but yet for the first time
struction, isn't it reasonable to conclude
fulfilling the g1;eat purpose of God which
that
every investment we make, in
1
from the first had been dimly shadowed .. terms of time, personality, or talent,
forth."
outside o:fl Christ and His Kingdom, is
doomed to ultimate destruction?
Keeping in mind the ~im of the writer
.If .this be ·so then, this Easter season,
to convince his readers that the new
our course is clearly marked. If we
Christian order of things is an advance
would join in the anthem of our Golden
on the old Mosaic order, and is indeed
the final and universal form of religion·, Text "Worthy is the Lamb that was
slain to l'eceive power, and riches, and
the course of thought is easily followed.
wisdom, and st1·ength, and honor, and
In the first three verses of this first glory, and blessing," then we must surrender afresh to Hin~ all that we are
chapter of Hebrews it is as though a
master organist strikes the fundamental
and have.
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A LADY was mailing the old family
Bible to her brother. She requested the
maximum insurance.
The postal clerk inspected the heavy
package skf'!ptfcally and inquired: "Does
it contain anything· breakable?"
"Nothing but the Ten Commandments," she replied.

It's all relative
SOME people can stay longer in a
few minutes than others can in a day:

64

Sp rin ~t dale ,

E lmda le
First
Yan Bur~n
Ca lvary Southcm
F ir"t
Oak Gro\'c

3

43
164

69
61
163

Caud le Avenue

2
2

A Smile or Two

The usual thing
MARY: "And if I refuse you, Clarence, will you kill yourself?"
Clarence: "That has been my usual
custom."

Way hack country
A BACK-COUNTRY mus1c1an entranced a tourist with his folk songs
clone with the aid of a guitar.
"You . ought to go on the stage,"
declared the tourist.
Not looking up, the musician a sked,
between twangs, "What time does the
next one leave?"

Inspired leap
"AND as the lion came cha1·ging at
me," related · the famous explorer, "I
turned and made a leap for an overhanging branch twenty-five feet above
the ground." ,
"And· dld ' you make it?" the listener
asked breathlessly.
" Not on the way up," was the reply,
" but fortunately I caught it on the way
down."

•

~

Oaldil\vn im :~ge (E)

A MAN upon seating himself in a
theatre noticed in front of him what
could only be a large dog. Finding it
extremely difficult to see around th e
animal, and noticin g that it a ppeared to
be with the man on hi s left, he leaned
over and tapped the man on the shoulder, whispe1·ing: "What on ear ~h vo ssessed you to . bring such a large dog
to a play? "
''I just had to," the man replied. ''lie
enjoyed the boo.k so much ."- First
Baptist Buitdcr, )?inc Blu.ff.

Know this tune'?
his saxlandlord
old lady
"Hum a
Builder,

The Carnegie approach
A MOTHER of a ::;.ix-year-old daughter
wa:; running the vacuu111 cleaner while
the little g irl was watching TV. The
little girl, tl·ying to be polite in · asking
her mother to tui·n tHe vacuum cleaner
off said, ·"Mother, would you see tha t
the vacuum cleaner is not in greater
voice than the TV?"
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Natural thing to do

THE young roomer practiced
ophone all day and f inally the
poked his head in th e door.
"Do you know the1·e's a little
sick upstairs?" he asked.
"No," answered the mu sician,
little of it."-First Baptist
Pine Bluff
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REBIND OWN BIBLE. Easy, simplified method. l{its; cover, glue, end
sheets, materials, instructions. Lexide
cover $1.95. Morocco $5.00. State Bible
size. U. S. Bible Bindery, Box 15051,
Dallas 1, Tex.
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Little Roc)<, Arkansao
A. B. Culbertson Trust Co.
Dr. Lawrence Hayes, Directot.
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Boy Scouts sponsored

Protests segregation
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (EP )-In
a plea for desegregation of this
city's hospitals, a · white minister
has joined Negroes in picl{et iines
here.
Dr. Sidney Freeman, a Unitarian, charged that hospital facilities
for the city's Negroes are "woefu lly inferior" and that desegregation is "literally a matter of physical life and death~"
~·I know of no disease or injury
where the pigmentation of the skin
is a part of the diagnosis," he said.
"The only 'disease that stan cis in
the way of proper medical care for
all of our citizens is non-medical,
and that is the disease of segregation," Dr. Freeman added.
He said non-Neg'l·oes should ·be
concerned about this situation because "we are all human; we all
share the responsibility of allowing every person to fulfill his basic
human need.;'

T he ministry of healing was
one of Jesus' prime conq:rns ...
You, too, can have a part in
helping suffering humani ty by
an investme n t in your State
Baptist Fo undation.
Hospitals are one of the causes
that may benefit from your invest·
ment. You may designate the insti·
tution or agency. Mail coupon be·
low for details.

WASHINGTON, D. C. (EP)A report from the Boy Scouts of
America shows that churches in
the United States sponso1· 68,509
Boy Scout troops, Explorer posts,
and other scouting units -or
slightly more than half of all the
Boy Scout units in the nation.
Civic groups sponsor 38,249
units, or 28.8 per cent of the total,
the report said, and schools and
Parent-Teachers Associations, 27,.
862 .or 21 per cent.
Methodist churches lead in the
number of Boy Scout units sponsored, with 13,658, Roman Catholic churches are a close second with
11{59_5. There are also 541 troops
. associated with Catholic parochial
school's ...
Baptist churches sponsor 7,428
s co u. tin g units; Presbyterian
churches 7,154; and the Church of
the Latter-day Saints (Mormon)
6,090-by far the highest per capita representation of any religious
org-anization in . the U. S.

Redpath resigns
CHICAGO, Illinois (EP) -Dr.
Alan Redpath, pastor of this city's
famed Moody Church, has announced his resignation. In October he will begin his ministry at
Charlotte C h ape 1, Edinburgh,
Scotland.
Dr. Redpath has served Moody
Church since 1953, when he came
from the Duke Street Baptist
Church in London, England. An
internationally-known Bible conference speaker, he launched the
Mid-1):merica Keswick at Moody
Church and has authored several
books while in this com'ltry.
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STRENGTHENING EVERY BAPTIST CAUSE

WASHINGTON, D. C. (EP)Church construction is off to a
good start in 1962, says the U. S.
Census Bureau.
·
. The bureau estimated that $76
million w0rth of new construction
was put in place by churches dur'ing February, which was $1 million more than recorded in February, 1961. Total construction for
the molllth ef January a,nd February this yea;r was estimated at
·$156 million; aibeut $1 million more.
thaN in the same perl9d in 1961.

Drinking on airliner
WASHINGTON, D. . EP The Federal Aviation Agen~·
announced its assessment of ci ·ii
penalties of $200 each against ·o
New York businessmen. The men,
it is charged, insisted on drinking
from their own bottle aboard an
airliner, became unruly, and jeopardized the safety of the plane.
, Percival Nathaniel Reid and Joseph A. Knuch were penalized for
drinking last Oct. 30 . aboard a
Northeast P,.irlines jet airliner
bound from Tam1m, Fla., to New
York.
·
The notice to the offenders said:
"Although you apparently boarded
the plane sober, our report show"
that during the course of th
flight, you drank liquor from ypur
personal bottle. . . . As a result,
you . both became disorderly, reftfsed to follow instructions of airline personnel, and endangered the
safety of the ·flight."
A maximum penalty of $1,00
could have been imposed.
Congress is considering legislation to ban the serving or drinking
of all alcoholic ·beverages on air
lines. The legislation, strongly
supported by church groups, is opposed, however, by the FAA on the
ground that its regulations and
penalties offer adequate protection. The regulation bans drinking
except when liquor is served by the
airline personnel.

